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The Congressmen VTho Favored Him Be- -
Ibra the Canons Desert Aiftptey Inter--

view With McPherson's Opponent.

WAsiiijfOTOJi, Nov, 90. The Joi to
' day prints tlio following Interview with

Major John M. Carson, Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia LeJgtr ;

Major Carson docs not regard the action
of the Pennsylvania delegation on the
clerkship as finally nettling the laane be-
tween himself and Edward McPherson.

" For the past two days, " said ho, " I
anticipated this outcome. It can be ex-
plained In n few words tlio Interference of
Senator Quay. That senator has msed
beyond the arbitrary management of
town councils and municipalities to
tlio arbitrary management of

delegations. Success as
chairman of the national committee has
increased bis natural audacity. A short
time ago I had the best of. s for be-
lieving that a large majority of the Penn-
sylvania delegation would be with me. In
addition to the live gentlemen who voted
for mo Messrs. Darllnirton. Yard

- ley and Scrauton informed me personally
inaiiuey wouia support me, anu waison
gave n ltko pledge to n mutual friend.
These four gentlemen voted for my com-
petitor. General Blmrham, of Philadel-
phia, did not nt nny titno say to mo thatf
would have his support, but through sumo
of bis most intimate friends in Philadel-
phia I learned that ho told them ho would
support mo.

"Of the two absentees Mr. Harmor is
one of my most enrnost supporters, and
will vote for mo In caucus y, nnd
from conversations had with Mr. McCor-mle- k

and others, I count upon tbo support
of that gentleman. Had the live men
named redeemed their promises, I would
bavo bad a majority of the delegation.
Another point, Rife, Townsend and Riy
wore not committed when they readied
Washington, at least they so informed mo,
so that I hIiouUI have an equal chance with
my opponent with them. I have no fault
to llnd with the action of these gentlemen,
but ll is f.iir to assume that they may have
been snmowhat influenced by tlio condi-
tions they found existing In the contest
upon their arrival hero."

" Wliaftvcre the conditions? "
"Tho knowledge of the fact ihat Senator

Quay favored the selection of my op-
ponent, and the result that sprung from
that fact, namely, the transfer of the
majority from mo to him. Two weeks
ngo i nau a taiK wuu nuay, in nis com-
mittee room, and then informed him that I
had not consulted him or Mr. Cameron on
the clerkship because I bolieved it was a
matter which did not concern thorn, that
tholntcrfeienceof senators with the House
organization would be unwise and Impolitic
and that, ho believing, I had not come
to him to solicit aid. I heard that Mr.
Quay's sympathies were with my oppon-
ent, which explains my visit to him at that
time. I further Informed the scnitor I
simply desired a fair chance to contest for
the delegation without senatorial Interfer-
ence, and that I would not complain If I
should be defoated by the tree and

actions of the members. Mr.
Quay assured me that he sliared my belief
as to senatorial Interference and dochtrod
that ho had no purpose to take any part In
the contest. At the tame time he admitted
that his ' sympathies' were with m y op-
ponent, because of service of the latter in
the presidential campaign. Knowing the
man, I expressed the fear that his ' sym-
pathies' would lead him to solicit votosfor
my opponent. With the renewed assur-unc- o

that he would take no part In the con-
test, we separated.

" I have reason to belie vo that prior to
this interview Mr. Quay's 'sympathies'
had materialized into action. I know they
have taken form and direction since, and
the action of the delegation on FridayIur
nlshcH tlio proof. I am credibly Informed
that ho sent for members and requested
them to vote against mo. In one instance
when a member replied that ho had prom-
ised to support mo, and Intended to aJ-lio- ro

to that promise both in the collier-nc- o

of the delegation and tlio caucus,
Quny responded :

, " ' Well, pcrbaps'you are strong enough
In your district to be independent. ' "

" In auntlior case, to add foice to his
for a vote against mo, he said : ' Car-

son represents no one but a lot of irre-
sponsible nawspaper men, without influ-
ence or residence outsldu"bf the district of
Columbia.

"These are some of the methods used to
turn the majorities or the Pennsylvania
delegation against me. lam proud to be
stigmatized us a representative man of my
newspaper biethrcn, the least of whom are
too Independent to wear a collar bearing
Mr. Quay's tag, and I regret that nil the
members of Congress from Pennsylvania
are not their equals in this respect of these
Irresponsible-newspape- r men.''

" How do you explain the opposition of
General Bingham, one of the representa-
tives from your own city T" "I have no
explanation other than that given by Ring-ba- m

himself. Ho is un ardent. open nnd
consistent supporter of Mr. Heed. Two
days ago ho informed mo that a 'deal' had
been fixed up, that It was Rood and

mid that all the Keed men would
be against inc. Ho kindly advised mo
not to further pursue the clerkship, as I
would roeeivo not more than three votes
in the Pennsylvania delegation. In de-
clining to sav he would Join his Philadel-
phia colleagues in supporting mo he added,
bv wav of consolation, that he was not
pledged to my opponent, yet for.the past four
or liu days be was publicly classified witli
tlioso who wore known to be against mo.
While liiugliam gae mo personally no
ground to etpect Ills vote, yet I cannot re-

sist the boliet that his speech and actions
when talking to mutual friends about the
contest were misleading and dissembling.
By reason of long acquaintance and
friendly relationship, and his determined
opposition to Mr. AlePherson at theorganl-zatio- n

of the Forty-sevent- h Congress, I
was induced to hope that he would support
me."

"Docs this action of the Pennsylvania
members takoyou out of tlio contest? "

"Not necessarily; I think my nama will
be presented to the Republican caucus.
Friday's action of the delegation finds no
one. Tho fivu men who voted for me,
with tlio addition of Mr. Harmor and per-
haps Mr. MrCormlck, will vote for me in
caucus y. I am a candidate for clerk
.against this pernicious and corrupting
system of boss rule represented by Mr.
Quay. I w HI, perhaps, be beaten, but the
light will continue until bosslsm Is over-
thrown. I will not be defeated if those
members vote for me In caucus
who have expressed their abhoronco of Mr.
Quay's interference In the House organl-ratli'u- i.

In nnv event. I am determined to
give the Ilopublican members-elec- t an
opportunity to.chooso between the man
Mr. Quay has dictated and the man ho has
rejected for clerk of the House."

Carson and MoPherson weio outside the
commltteo room during tlio caucus.
Carson told McPherson that the story
which McPhorsen had been circulating
About him to the effect that Carson was
not a citizen of Pennsylvania and had not
voted tlioro for sixteen years was false
" Aud what's inoro," said Carson, " I
rU.od on Cemetery Hill in 1WS3, aud looked
down on your home, but you were not in
the state just then." Which allusion to the
soldier record of Carson, contrasted with
the congressional record of McPheron,w as
very pointedly put. MoPherson said in
reply that he was very sorry to learn that
lie had been misled about Carbon's citl7cu-shl- p.

He had simply repeated what ho
had been told by a man whom ho supposed
know. " What Is his name."' demanded
Carson. " I cannot give you his name,"
told McPherson. " Well," said Carbon,
" tell him lor mo that ho Is a liar."

Tlio caucus was compoed of nineteen
jnonibors. Hoed, for speaker, aud Mol'her-o- u,

for clerk, cucli had U. Tho ft for Car-ao- ii

were Kelloy, O'Neill, Osborn, Dalzell
jud Culbortsen.

Now York Jeweler Full.
Stem &' Stem, wholesale dealers In dia-

monds, watches, Ac,, at 13 Maiden Lane,
New "i nrk, falle.1 on Friday. In the trade
the liabilities were currently reported at

&
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A CYCLONE IN SOOTH CAROLINA.

Nine Persons Killed Ileus and Other
Property Destroyed.

A disastrous cyclone passed over a
portion of Buford county, 8. C, on Thurs-
day. 80 far nno persona are reported
killed and some twenty or thirty badly
Injured. The cyclone began In the north-a- m

portlous or the county and carried
everything before it like the winds driving

Houses wars blown to atoms, and trees
that have withstood the winter's blasts for
half a century were carried for several ban
dred yards by the cyclone. Men, women
and children, all along the path of the
storm, fled when they heard Its thunder-
ing approach, but the family or Weslov-Edmond- s

could not escape and all perished
They lived in a farmhouse. Although they
heard the noise of the approaching cyclone
they did not consider it more than an ordi-
nary storm until Its clash came upon tlio
house, tearing It Into hundreds of pieces.

Tho family consisted of Wesley Edmonds,
his wife and children, the eldest being n
daughter, not quite out of her teens,and the
j wuuHua. m suit ui o jrM.ia. tfiin jituii, iudaughter, was to have been married on
Friday to a son of a neighboring farmer.
All arrangements to colebrate the happy
event had been completed, but the entire
family was carried away on the bosom of
the cyclone. 'Friday their bodies were
picked up and burled in a large partitioned
coffin.

About two mllos further the cyclone blew
down a factory. The employes fled, but
Joseph Emerson and Thomas Collins were
overtaken and killed by falling timbers.
More than a dozen others wore badly hurt,
and three or four will die.

Miss Mattio C. liovy, a pretty young girl,
was caught up in the cyciono aud carried
far up into the air. she was returning
from a neighbor's house and failed to
escape mo cyclone's path.

Swindled Out of lluttor nnd Egg".
Mrs. Gochenour was swindled out of

three pounds of butter and two dozens
eggs Ibis morning. A young man, tall and
sllm,woarlnga black overcoat,dark clothes
and derby hat, purchased the above articles
and n bushel of sweet potatoes on market
and ordered them to be sent to the house of
Mrs. Spiehlman, HI South Duke street. A
boy was sent with tlio goods and at the
front door be was met by tlio young man
who ordered them. He told the boy to
give the butter and eggs to him and take
the sweet potatoes to the alloy gate. Tho
boy did so but the gate was locked. Ho
returned to tbo front of the house, but by
that time the young man had disappeared.
He rang the door bell but the porsen
who answered it know nothing of butter
and eggs being ordered, and said none had
boon brought lute the house. The matter
was reported to the police, but the young
man could not be found. No stilts have
been brought.

ANOTIIEIl FREIGHT WltECK.
Tun Cars Off the Track and Ilrokon Near

Shock Station.
Another wreck occurred on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad on Friday night. Tills time
it was about a mile west of Shock's sta-
tion. The truck of a car on a wostern
bound freight train lea tlio track and ten
empty coal cars wore thrown from the
track aud very badly broken. For
some distance the track was torn up
and the ties were badly damaged. Tho
Columbia wreckers were sent for, and all
night long they worked In the cold to clear
away what was loft of the broken cars and
fix the rails in good condition. It was
four o'clock this morning before the south
track was cleared so that trains could pass
east, and the north track was not cleared
until almost 0 o'clock.

Mysterious Assault ou a lawyer.
Jeff. C. McKenney, one of the leading

criminal lawyers of Mllwaukee,and known
all over Wisconsin, is lying at home with a
iaco beaten to n pulp and suffering from
other injuries that may result In his death
at any time. The case is a mysterious 0110
and the on tire police force of the city is nt
work trying to run down McKenney's
brutal assailants.

Mr. McKenney was found on Broadway,
at 5 o'clock Monday morning, and has not
yet recovered consciousness. Tlio place
where McKenney was found Is in the busi-
ness centra of the city, but after dark it Is
deserted and unfrequented, being near the
Chamber wholesalo houses
and banks, which close at dusk.

Tho CHosoplilo Society.
On Friday evening tlioro was a largo

mooting of tlio Cllosophic society at the
residence of Mr. 1). I). Martin, West Chest-
nut and Charlotte street. Major A. C.
Relncohl read an essay on the Nihilists,
eloquently presenting the horrors of
Russian oppression and the desperate posi-
tions of the czar and the revolutionists. A
long discussion followed, which developed
little sympathy for the agitators, less for
Mr. Kcnnun and none at all for tlieadvo-cate- s

of revolution by murder. The next
mooting will be held at the residence of
Mr. J. W. B. Bailsman, on December 13,
when Professor It. C. Scbiedt will read an
essay.

A Caso of Destitution.
There is a sad case of destitution in tlio

Eighth ward that needs tbo immediate at-

tention of the charitable. It Is the family
of John F. Davis, of 212 Coral street. Tho
husband is very sick and Ills family con-
sists of a wife nnd three children. Thoy
have no wood or coal in tlio house and they
Iiavo had nothing to cat for several days
with the oxcoptlon of a few potatoes and
soma bread which were sent In by the
neighbors. Thorn uro a great many men
nut ofemployment in this city at present
aud it isitatd that there are other families In
almost as bad condition as tills one, but
they are timid about reporting to the au-
thorities.

Ileheaded by n Drunken Man.
Hank Pritchard, a whlto "striker" on

tlio steamer Telegraph, crazed with liquor,
seized a meat axe and ran amuck among
the deck hands Thursday, while the boat
was opposite- - Columbia, Ky., on the way
up the Ohio river, Richard M. Curry, a
colored roustabout, was almost decapitated
by the Infuriated man, and James Butler
received a cut on the top of his head which
It Is thought will prove fatal. Curry was
struck on the left side of the neck just
below the car, and his death was instan-
taneous. The murdorer was lodged in
Jail when the boat readied Now Rich-
mond.

Tho Now Ninth Wurd Alderman.
Alderman Plnkertoii resigned his posi-

tion as magistrate of the Ninth ward on
Wednesday In order to accept the position
of chief of letter-carrie- under Major
Grlest, the new postmaster. On Friday
Attain ueiieu was appointed aiuorman to
fill Plnkerton's unoxplred term, and his
commission is oxpected tourrlvo
Mr. Delicti was formerly connected with
the Job department of the Examiner.
About ten years ago ho was appointed
alderman of tills ward, and he was after-
wards defeated at tlio election by II. A.
MUoy.

Mr. Urbun's Claim.
From the Philadelphia Presi.

Tlieodoro h. Urban, of Columbia, who
for many years has been making anlneol-og- v

and numismatics a htudy, Is assorting
a claim flint the discovery of America was
not an accident, but that this continent was
peopled and held commercial relations
with tlio people of tlio Eastern continent
centuries before the Christian era. Mr.
Urban lias received flattering recognition
from the British museum scientists, and in
order to assist lilm In his researches was
favorably mentioned by Ids friends in tills
section as United States representative to
Peru under the present administration.

Could Not Sfttko Out the Cnsu.
Win. .Shueifer and Henry Iiatchio were

heard by Alderman Spurrier, on Friday
evening, on charges of nssault and battery
preferred by Frederick Wolfer. Tho
-- negation vas that defendants throw
stones atWolfer, but the testimony showed
that he was tlio aggressor, and that the
accused did nothing to warrant a suit
being entered against them. Tho case was
dismissed,

JLANCASTER,

A QUESTION SETTLED.

TIE WILL IF I. A. FTJSS MTEINETEB BY

IIS EXECCTIIS.

Five Thousand Dollars Added to the Ho

quest For Balldins the Memorial
Chapel For Mr. Evans Mother.

It will b remembered that during the
lifetime of the Iste Robert A, Evans he
executed a contract with John A. llurgcr,
builder, for the erection of a chapel fo& the
Prssbyterlan church, Just east of the main
cdlfloo of worship at East Orange street.
Tho contract price for the structure com-
plete, as It now stands, built after the
plans of Architect Demnwolf. of York, was

15,G00 ; and this Mr. Evans engaged to
pay by a contract made in May, to which
no other member of the congregation was
a party, and after Mr. Evans death In tbo
probalo of his will it wall found he had loft
a legacy of 115,000 to the church for the
purpose of erecting a memorial chapel to
his mother.

Immediately the question nroo In the
minds el the Presbyterians and It came
to be one of very general discussion and
speculation In the community whether it
was the Intention of Mr. Evans to bestow
upon the church a double glft.to donate to It
a chapel and f 15,000 besldos, whether or not
the f 15.000 was to enable the congregation
to finish and furnish the chapel already
begun ; whether or not the legacy was In-

tended to build another and distinct chapel
to the memory of testator's mother; or,
finally, whether the,legany was not merely
confirmation of the former gift and in-
tended to stand for the contract price of the
chancl.

As has been intimated, Proshytorlnns
and outsiders, trustees, members, lawyers,
laymen, executors and busybodles were
auKS exorcised in ineir minus as 10 1110
proper Interpretation of the situation, the
proper legal construction et the will nnd
the duty of the church in the premises.

When It was found that the execution
and date of the will and tlio time of its
actual signing were after Mr. E. had made
the contract for tlio chapel and bound him-
self to pay $15,000 to Burgor, the conclusion
seemed irresistible that ho Intended to
make both gifts. When it was found that
to properly equip, licit and furnish the
chapel required about $5,000 mora than the
contract price, confirmation was given to
the thoery that Mr. Evans intended to do
more than erect the naked building.

But when it was pointed out that Mr.
Evans had never indicated any purnoso to
build two chapels, and that ho coupled his
legacy with the condition that it be nppllod
to a "memorial" chapel, strength was
given to the idea that ho meant the logacv
to pay for the building of whoso erection
ho had assumed the responsibility. Tlioro
were those, too. who stoutlv contended
that the church could not airord to take imv
chance of doing un ungoncrous nnd unfufr
tiling oven If it had u technical advantage
in law by the cstato of 0110 who had been
its generous patron.
. lietwoen the trustees and oxecntors these
conversations have been tossed back and
forth for soine time ; finally, 11 is under-
stood, a conclusion has boon reached satis-
factory nnd highly creditnblo to all p.irtlcs.
In view of the doubt with which Mr.
Evans' Intentions scorn to be clouded, on
the one band the church has not felt Justi-
fied in pressing its claims to everything
the letter of the will gives it. On the other
hand, In contemplating the obvious log .11 y
of $15,000, outside of the obligations or Ino
contract, the Evaus executors have felt
that a compromise was entirely expedient.

Accordingly It has been virtually agreed
that for the expense of completing the
chapel and of providing everything

to its equipment and ready use the
executors will nay to the church trustees
$5,000, so that tlio chapel entire can be re-
garded as the gift of Mr. Evans and a me-
morial to his mother; and in view of tills
the church releases all claim to the $15,500
legacy. Thlr sets everything right ami
seems to meet the equities as wollastho
ethics of the case. As the congregation
had no hand in tlio building nnd VoroTiotr
consulted or even Informed as to Its

architecture until It was planted
on tholr ground, it would have been a veiy
ungracious to usk them to contribute
towards finishing it; and as the chnpei
was an Evans momorlal the family proj-or- ly

completes it.

A Minister's Damairo Suit.
Afler deliberating twonty-en- o hours tlio

Jury In the Bogglbs-Rca- d slander case at
Clarlnda. Iowa, which has boon on trial
for ten days, returned a verdict for plain-
tiff for $7,500. Mr. Hoggiss was in 18S7
pastor of tlio Congregational church at the
town of Shenandoah. Mr. Road is a
prominent banker at that place, and was
an active member of his church. Tho
liiinistor was a young, unmarried man aud
n society favorite Matters not apiurently
going satisfactorily to all concorncd, the
minister went-t- o a congregation nt Akron,
Wis. Mr. Read followed him witli charges
that led to the displacement of the minis-te- r.

He then wont to a congregation nt
Newton, Kansas, and was again pursued
by Mr. Road, who published n column
article in the Shenandoah paper making
serious charges against him. Tills in-
censed the minister, and ho brought suit
lor $J0,000 damages against Road,

m

Treated I.lko Ills Horse.
Tho "Whlto Caps "are ogaln nporating

in Harrison county, Indiana. O110 of their
victims was a worthless fellow who was
the owner of an old, raw-bone- d horse,
which ho worked constantly and which ho
had maintained for soine time on u daily
allowance of a few bits of hay nnd an occa-
sional corn cob. Tlio White Cups caught
him recently and made him perform the
duties of the horse for 0110 wiiolo night.
When they brought him to the stable from
work the hapless victim f'.icctlouslvTe-rnarke- d

that he always curried Ills liorso
after working him liard. The obliging
White Caps compiled with his roqiiust with
alacrity, and, with the largest and coarsest
curry-com- b they could find, they groomed
the human pony until the blood ran.

o
Tho Fnto era Wiro-Bento- r.

J. B. Dobson, was killed nt Osgood, Ind.,
by Ills father-in-la- A. Bishop, on Wed-
nesday night. Owing to Dobson' ill treat-
ment of his wife her father had induced
her to return homo. This enraged Dobson,
who armed himself with n revolver nnd
fired live shots through a window of
Bishop's house without result. Then ho
sot tire to tlio house and barn, but tlio
tlainos were extinguished bofere nny
serious damage was done. Dobsou then
tried to get away, but was Intercepted by
Bishop, who bcat'hls 's brains
out with an ax. The general feeling is
one of sympathy with Bishop, who as yet
has not been arrested.

Two ftunuwuys.
Two horses hitched ton wagon of tlio

Lancaster Oil company, 011 w liich Is 11 tank
used for delivering nil, frightened yester-
day afternoon on Middle, street and ran
around Into hhlpiHtn. They were caught
and stopped by David Sineltz, a driver of 11

coal wagon, who at the risk of tils lire ran
and caught them by tlio heads, bringing
them to a standstill.

This morning the horsa of the Litioistor
Steam laundry became tired Handing on
I last Chestnut street, near Lime, and lie
ran down towurds North Queen street.
He was caught at the Hlester house corner
before ho had broken anything.

Tho Dog IUitrloved Ills Own 'full.
From the Detroit Journal.

Cipt. T. C. Roberts, of Crystal Fallc,
lias a retriever dog which is us gauieu pup
us ever beat n bush. Tho other dav the
captain was out gunning ami shot elf tbo
dog's tail. Tho lercaved amino did not
sit down nnil howl perhaps because fit-
ting down was a painful thing to do but
ho promptly picked up the tall, and, as
true trained rctrlavers should do, laid it ut
his master's feet; though the captain ad
inlts that the dog ilid It witli a look of Ut-
tering scorn, mingled with mild ropreach,

Kdltor titer's Compliment!..
From the Mlddletown Journal.

The Iaincaster I.NTr.LMcir..ci:n Is one of
our most appreciated exchanges, each U.uo
being brimful of cows.
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COUOIIMN FEELS HIS l'EUIL.

Crania's Pookot-Kntv- cs Were In Ills
Hands After the Murder.

Tho most Important testimony In the
Crouln trial waa Introduced after tlio state
had formally closed Its case, and the Inci-
dents surrounding this now discovery on
Friday were the most sensations! that have
been witnessed since the opening of the
case. .Barney Flynn Is a well-know- n

police official, but it required six months
for him to emsneiputo hlmsotf from
tbe potent influence of Camp 20, Clan-n- a

Gael. He Is the ofllcor who months ago
took Offlcsr Couglilln from the superinten-
dent's office to a cell In tlio Chicago avenue
police station, after Mayor Cregier, Super-Intendo- nt

Hubbard, lawyer Hyncs, W. P.
Rend and others had listened to bis reasons
for having Dlnan's whlto horse. Tho re-
sult of that conference was that the chief
of police ordered Couglilln to be locked
up, nnd called lit Flynn to perform the
duty.

From that day to this, nothing was done
or said by Flynn to indicate that anything
was discovered that night that would be of
importance to the Prosecutors or to the
police. On Friday Flynn remarked to his
superior officers that tlioro was a "llttlo
matter he had forgotten" that might be
worth looKlnglnto as implicating Coughlln.
That such a remark should be inado by an
ofllcor whose oxpcrlonco told him that after
the 'testimony closed, no more could ho
presented, caused Flynn's superior to
prick up his ears, and an Inquiry brought
out the lomark from Flynn that on the
night of Couglilin's arrest two pocket-knive- s

had boon found In his possession.
One was two-blade- d and the other had Tour
blades and a ponrl handle.

"At Dan's request," said Flynn, "I locked
them up In the Fidelity Safety Doposlt vault
for snfo keening.

This confession of Flynn led to a con-
ference In the ofllco of tlio superintendent
of nollco Frldav afternoon, at w hicli Fl vim
was the visitor, Whon ho omerged ho
looked thoroughly frightened.

-- Chief Hubbard visited tlio deposit vault
and secured the two kiilvcs. Tlioro was
nothing ntiout thorn that Inokod suspicious,
but small clues often lend to big results,
and the chief took them to friends of the
murdered doctor to sco If they amounted
to an) thing. Thoy wore promptly Identi-
fied by T, T. Conklln aud his wlfo as
knives that Mr. Conklln had prosented to
Dr. Cronln.

Ktulo Attorney Longeneckor succeeded
In guttlug the case for the ad-
mission oftlio now ovldenco. It would be
imposslblo to depict the nppcaronco of
Couglilln when Flynn was called and this
damairiiig ovldenco Introduced in court.
His face p.ilod, and as the knives wore
placed In the bauds of Mr. Conklln. ho cast
a hurried glance at thorn; and as Conklln
swore to tholr exact resemblance to the
murdered man's projicrty, ho manifested
downright torrer.

At the conclusion of the testimony, the
state attorney began his argument. Ho
said in part:

" Tho ovldenco of consniroov is the sanio
for a small oflonse as It is for 11 great
nfloUKO. Tho ovl tenon of cnimntranv In
obtain dollars and cents from you, or mo.
or any one clso, the ovldonco that would
bring to your mind conviction of the guilt
of men who are accused, must be Just as
strong, although It only takes a couple of
hours to try the case as If you nro trying
men for murder. What I am trying to tinve
you understand Is this, that' because this
case Is so long, nnd bocause It has grown to
be large and Important, you must not
think it requires mora ovldonco to satisfy
you on that account. If the ovldenco
convinces you of the guilt of the
accused, then it inattors not whother
theronro flvo men or ton men on trial, or
one man on trial. Tho ovldonco nocessary
to cmvlnco you upon a reasonable doubt
oftho guilt of thotnen on trial should be
Just its strong, as ir twenty inon wore on
trial and yet need not be stronger than if
one man wore on trial. "

Referring to tlio charge against Kunzo,
the sneaker said : " I deslroyou to remem-
ber that, if a conspiracy has boon formed
to do u thing, If a conspiracy Is formed to
commit a certain crime, whoever there-
after joins that conspiracy becomes a party
to it, nnd Is bound by tlio nets which have
gone before his Joining it. In other words,
if ho is in the conspiracy, ho is in Just as
much, going In nt the last, as ha would be
ifho wout in et the first."

Colobrntod Tholr Golden Wedding.
EuzADEniTow.v, Nov. 2.1. Mr. and

Mrs. BenJ. llrcnomati celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their manlago last
evening.

The pupils oftho high school will hold a
grand literary eiitortalnuioiit In Hurst's
hall on Saturday ovouing, December 7.

Farowell services wilt be hold In the
Lutheran church 011 Sunday ; Oeruian in
the morning and English in the evening.

A. S. Uiricli, nnd wife, of Iislaliachn,
British Columbia, are visiting tholr
parents.

A larger nudionco novcr nsseinbtod
within the Luthornn church than tlioro did
last evening to hear tlio exercises of the
fiftieth anniversary of tlio Sunday school.
A. Dissinger, the superintendent, road (lie
annual report. Tlio choir rendered beauti-
ful uutlicins. ltov. II. N. Fcgloy, of
Cumberland county, delivered uu address.

A good business is being done at tlio
band fair. Tho lollowing were tlio lucky
contestants for the following articles :
Mrs. Slioetz, hanging lamp; Jno. Dis-
sineor, ton of coal; Miss Llzzlo Will,
limbic box; Miss Emma Epler, standing
lamp; Geo. W. Redsocker, laigo cake; O.
D. Louer, lemonade sot ; Ruth Oher, table
cover. It will close evening
when tlio remainder of the articles will be
chanced off.

Additional Executions Issued.
Win. B. Given, attorney for Hood, Ben-brig- ht

fc Co., aud C. II. Gardner it Co., of
Philadelphia, last night Issued executions
against M. P. Root, of Columbia. Tho llrst
limned was for 928i.W. and tlio second for
J.1IS.13. Root's stock lias already been
let led upon ou executions Issued n few
days ago.

Tho Soup House.
Tlio first donation oftho soasou for tlio

soup fund was received by Mayor Edger-le- y

tills morning. It enruo in thoshajie of a
ton dollar bill mid was from George Gall,
contractor. Tho mayor has not decided
exactly upon the date for opciilng the soup
house, but If the winter sets In roughly ut
once it will likely be opened about "D-
ecember 13.

Thoy May Consolidate,
The Baltimore team has left the Ameri-

can Association and will Join the Atlantic
League. St. Iiuls lias few good players
left, the Brotherhood having gobbled tliein
up. Tho latest scheme is to consolidate the
American Association and Brotherhood
and bavo ten clubs. It would be a strung
organization. ,

Four I.tttlu Mlrls Blown to Atoms.
Four little girls, children of Hugh Dunn,

a wealthy mine owner, of Elllottsville,
W. Va., found a keg of jpowder in an
abandoned working on Thursday. In
some way they oxpleded It and were
blown to atoms. Their mother lost her
roison when Md of tlio f.tte of her
children.

Ho Killed Ills WITo mid Mothi.r-ln-I.n-

Tho trial of William Seely Hopkins, who
Mint and killed hfr wife, Maggie Hopkins,
and Ills mother-in-la- Estiier Wrgainau,
nt Phllllpsburg, Pa., on September 'ii last,
has ended Inn verdict of murder In the
first degree Tlio verdict gives general
satisfaction. Counsel for Hopkins asked
fur a neu I rial.

Hud an Arm Broken.
Lawrcnco Zclglcr, n heater ut the P01111

Iron works, who llvojou Locust street, hud
Ills arm broken 011 Thursday night. It
happened in turning a pile over In tlio ten
inch mill. Ho was shot in the sauio arm
several years ugo and In consequence the
bono was weak.

ltohhnd el C,U00 Clears.
From the York Dally.

On Thursday night thieves entered the
cigar factory of Pius Ulp, residing near
New Paradise, and stnlo about 5,000 cigars.
The cigars were In boxes, but had not yet
been stamped. The factory it No. 1,0H,

REED AND MTHERSON.

TIE SPEAKER AM CLE.. OF TIB R6USB

F0I THE C0XIXO 8ESSIBX.

Two Ballots Nocessary to Knock Ont
MeKlriUjreMaJor Carson Falls to

lteo.h& Half of the Votoa.

Washikotox, Nov. 30. In the Republi-
can caucus this afternoon for speaker of the
House, Iho first ballot resulted t Reed 7S,
McKlnley 39, Cannon 22, Barrows 10, Hen
dorson 10. Itonderson, of Illinois, was
elected chairman of the caucus.

The second ballot wast Rood M, Mc-
Klnley 00, Cannon 10, Burrows in, Hender-
son 0. So Rood was declared to have re-
ceived the caucus nomination.

M'rttKiwoN von clkrk.
Voting down a motion to lake a recess

until evening, the caucus Immediately pro-
ceeded to elect the nomlnoo for clerk and
tbo various candidates worn presented In
short speeches.

Tho result et the first ballot was the
election of Mr. McPhorsen, of Pennsyl-
vania, who rocolvcd 110 to W for Carson,
of Pennsylvania.

A. J. Holmes, of Iowa, was chosen ter- -
geani-at-arm-

Chas. W. Adams, of Maryland, wis
chosen door-keepe- r.

TUB CAUCUS IN DETAIL,
Tho floor of the House presented a busy

scene this morning as early as ton o'clock,
although noon was the hour fixed for the
mooting oftho caucus, which was to decide
who should presldoovortlio deliberations
of the House during the ftlst Congress.

Members nssomblod In groups to talk
over the situation and the friends of the
various candidates were earnest In tholr
efforts to add to tlio strength oflhelr fuvor-Ito- s.

The first of tlio candidates to put In tin
appearance wns Mr. Cannon, of Illinois.
Shortly aflor 10 o'clock ho arrived at the
capltol nnd took possession of the larger of
the two rooms occupied by the committee

' on appropriations. There ho awaited the
coming of his active lloutonnnts, Messrs,
Powoli and Adams, of Illinois, who, when
they arrived, wont hard to work In behalf
oftho Illinois candidate

Mr. Rood was the next candidate to roach
thocapitol, and ho Immediately went to the
hall or the House, and In his old scat re-
ceived the good wishes of his supporters.

Mr. McKlnley directed tils canvass from
tlio room of the commltteo on rivers and
harbors, nnd his chief lieutenant, Mr.
Thompson, wns active in his efforts to pro-ve- nt

any break In the ranks of the Ohio
man.. Tho Michigan delegation secured
tlio room of Iho committor on naval affairs
fnritsenndidtto, and Mr. Burrowes smil-
ingly wolcomcd nil Comoro. Mr, Hender-
son, of Iowa, was the neighbor of Mr.
Cannon, occupying the smaller room of
the appropriation committee, and was tlio
recipient of many good wishes.

Promptly at noon the caucus was called
to order by Secretary McComns. Mr. Can- -,

non, of Illinois, holds over as chairman of
the caucus, but in view of his candidacy
for speakership ho rotlred, and Mr. Hen-
derson, et Illinois, was oloctud chairman.
Tho llrst buslnoss in order wns to call the
roll of members.

Tho roll call dovelopod the presonce of
1(V members, four less than the entire
Republican strength In the House. Mr,
Mudd, the contestant for Mr. Compton's
seat from the Fifth Maryland district, occu-
pied a seat ou the floor but took no part In
the proceedings. Tho first business trans-
acted was the adoption of a resolution that
balloting for thn speakership should be
open.

TIIK. COUNTV'H 1IIO CLAIM.

Tho City Sued For lUt,(UT.n, Paid
For i"TMt Damages.

Gcnrgo A. Lane, county solicitor, late
this tftornoon on behalf of the county com-
missioners entered a suit in the court
of common pleas against tlio city of
Lancaster. The suit Is to recover 9101,-017.1-

alleged to be duo bv the city to
county, for damages paid by the county to
property owners in the city, in street open-
ings.

A statement of the account was sent to
the mayor about ten days ago and that ofll-cl- al

relorred It to the finance committee.
Iho llnanco committee has met a couple

of times since Iho communication has boon
In their hands but took 110 action on it.

This suit will be contested 011 the part of
the city and overy legal technicality will
be taken advantage of, but the stuluto of
limitation will be the main defonse.
HU that defense uvulls it will cut off a
largo amount oftho county's claim. If It
docs not, thcro will Ik other legal points
raised.

Tho probability is that the case will not
be tiiiully adjudicated for several years.

The commissioners will probably retain
prominent couusol to assist the solicitor,
and the finance commltteo will no doubt
give City Solicitor Brown legal aid In tlio
trial of thU Important case.

o
Ills WITo Was Ills Itollglon.

Arlo Hates' l)oton Letter fn Tlio Pruvidvace
Journal,
A bit of a story, which Is apropos of

nothing, as stories uro apt to be.
wus told mo not long since, and
tbo two people or tlio dialogue are both lit-
erary people whose name are not long ut a
time absent from the covers of magazines
nowadays. Tho mun had a sentiment tl
fashion of constantly alluding to his
wife, who strangely enough wus seldom
to be seen with him, aud In the end his
acquaintances became dreudlully wearv of
hearing him go ou about his better half.
One evening ho was at a dinner given by
u literary ludy of nolo, and the conversa-
tion turned upon religion. Tlioro were
opinions of various sorts, but the whole
fono oftho talk was serious until this man
broke In by saying in u most sentimental
fuslilou: " My beautiful wife, sliu Is my
religion."

Tho company In general regarded the
speaker with feelings of anything but ap- -
pruvui, anu inera was a moment 01 silence." Mr. O ," one of the ludios said,
breaking tlio silence. " I have always un-
derstood that u roligien to be true must be
universal. Is your wire universal ?

LIMITKD LOCALS.
Tho foot ball club of Franklin nnd Mar-

shall college had their photographs taken
In a group this afternoon.

Tho audlenro at the opera house last
evening to sco "Thn World Against Her"
was quite small. Thopluy will be repeated

Tlio fuinalo bicycle ridersand McDowell,
the skater, did not appear at Iho King

rluk last night, hut will be there
this evening.

Tho Old Friendship to Celebrate.
For the first time since the volunteer flro

department was disbanded the members of
thn old Friendship Company No. 2 will
hold n icuntou and banquet 011 Tuesday
evening, December 10th, which will ho
their one hundred and twenty-sixt- h birth-da- v.

A meeting to make all arrangements
will ho held In lb" Board ofTrade rooms on
Tuesday evening next.

I.tcuimo Transferred.
Tho tavern license granted to Frank

Until, of Elizabeth township, who died a
few weeks ago, has been transferred to 1',
Wulb.

WKATIIKU rOltir.L'ASTJ.
Wasiumoton, I), C, Nov. 30. ForP. Eastern Pennsylvania: Fair till

Sunday night; slightly cooler. fol
lowed by slowly rising temperature j

warmer Sunday, wo.terly winds.
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ATrlck or Catching Bullets In the MouthKndaTrartcally.

!S ?." !"' lon' 1 Stlckrioy'a Dimeon'boy ? othlm Thurs-wtt- h

hfl'hJM1 PM"-- 1 5en the bullet
muchFlanagan wnscnted to do the aWUmg

at the word raised the rifle and fired. sJr
SSi8Jftww "R.hU '""d" Un groannnon stage floor, his lire-blo-

K!L!!h,n,L?m ? .terrlft0 wound in
spectators shtid- -

deTl 'ii.h?Jll"1.,t of .the Mow mt a row
applauded clever bit oracling, as It was
fS-.L- 0 t8. Yonn Flanagan, who

fired the shot, stood, wlthasmlloupon
his lips, waiting to see (he nun take thebullet from between Ids teeth as ho hadpromised. The habitues of the place hadseen the trick many tlmos, but they hadncvor socn the performer fall In that way.
and, as the minutes passed without aresponse from the prostrate man, they
know that something waa wrong. Two orthrre Jumped upon the stage to Investigate,and round that the Illusionist was dead.

By this time the audlenno had begun to
realize the awAil truth, and horrified they
turned and rushed front the room. Plana-gsuw-

rooted to the spot and made noeffort to escape. The tragedy was startling
in Its attendant circumstances. 8nrtellewas performing an old trick. Ho had alead and pppor bullet, and after tlio leadbullet had been examined by the audience,
he exehangod It, as ho thought, ter thelaper bullet. But he was mistaken t itwaatliA ImiI IiuIIaI .1... ft.. . . tL.
the gun. Thou, with a smile upon his
lips, ho stopped to the front of the stage,
nnd asked:

" Has any gentleman In the halt the
moral rourago to shoot me (load r "

Nobody rosent!ed. Tho porfermor
laughed, and assured the audience that his
f'ck was perfectly harmless, that ho

should catch the bullet In his teeth, nnd no
harm could come to hint. Ono young man
volunteered his services, but aft orwit rd
weakened.

"I really wish some gentleman would
favor me, ns I want to perform the trick, "
said Sarlollo.

Then young Flanagan slopped forward
and consented to act.

" Don't aim at the colling but aim for my
mouth,"

Flanagan did so and flrod. Rartollo foil
dead with the ball In hlsjugular vein.

In view of all the fact Flanagan will
probably not be hold responsible Tor the
man's death. He is 24 years old, and Is an
ui.iiujru( uiu iiiuinsuii-iiousio- n works.Sartelle lived in Worcester, aud In hispocket was a lotter directed to his wife-- In
iu

An Interesting: Leoturo.
IVV' ".'. Kl!0Ub w" n enilnent

rabbi, and has the largest Hobrew congre-
gation In the city or Baltimore, lectured to
a very largo aullonco In the eynagoguo on
Friday night. Tho building was packed
with people Tho subject or the doctor's
locture was " Duties or Man," and It waa a
splendid locture, which was listened to
witli the greatest attontien by the audlonco.
This morning Dr. Szold delivered another
lecture on ,JTho Duties or An IsraellteiHe is the guest of A. H. Rosonsteln, and
will remain In Lancaster over Sunday.

Twenty-on- e years ago Dr. Szoid came to
Lancaster and dedicated the synagogue.
This Is his first visit since, and he rinds
the city greatly Improved.

The Move Should ftave Been Hot.
From the Marietta HegUtcr.

On Wcdnosday evening a Iramp who has
been working occasionally at the Vesta
furnace, was arrosted by Constables Bell
and Mason, on a charge of larceny, pre-
ferred by Wm. Fink and John Wcavor.

rom the former he stole a small stove,
which was In a shed at Illestand's qcarry,
north of Chlcklcs, and from the latter
three bags, soversl blankets and a largo
padlock. The stove, two bags and lmd-loc- k

wore recovered. Tho tramp, who
gave his name as Charles Fisher, waa
given a hearing bofere Squire Kram-- , who
committed him In dofuultof ball to jail ror
trial. Fisher- - denies having stolen the
articles, saying that he only took thorn.

In Coutonipt or Court.
Samuel Graham was given a final hear-

ing bofero Judge 1'attorson this morning
for coutonipt of court. This is the wit-
ness who failed to attend court as a wit-
ness In the Rice ojoctment case and also
when the shorlff tried to arrest him ran
away.

All of this morning was taken up In the
hoarlng or testimony. Those subpomaed
on the part or Graham testified that ho
was not subpoenaed, while Rice and others
testified Just as positively that Graham was
subpoenaed.

Tho court decided that Graham was in
contempt, but as ho was a poor man the
court said they would be lenleut. Ho wss
released upon the payment or n line or tland costs, n total bill or $11. (111.

Two IMial AmuMiinentM.
Tho Young Republicans have been Irrr

reiioarnai mr some nine past ror tneir Dig
minstrel entertainment at Fulton opera
house on Monday evening. They will
give a good show, and a largo audlonco
will see thorn, ns thn whole house Is almost
sold now.

At Mwnncrchnr hall this evening the
fair for the benefit or the Iroquois band,
will open. It is hold ror tlio purpose or
raising money to secure now uniforms,
snd it will no dWibl be largely uttendod
during the week.

Mineral or Mr. Shenk.
Tho funeral of Benjamin F. Shenk took

place this afternoon and the attondance was
very large. A short service was hold at
the house as well as at the Duko street M.
E. church, where the body was taken, by
ltov. Dr. Vernon, who was pastor of de-
ceased. iTho pall-beare- wore Hon. A.
Herr Smith, Jacob Bailsman, John Soliner,
Thomas Baumgarduer, Dr. B S. Kcndlg.
Samuel M. Myers, David P. Blluer and
Georgo A. Marshall. Tho Interment was
inado at Woodward Hill.

Two Brothers Ucurd.
Harry Shaub and his brother Frank,

who were charged with stealing different
articles from Samuel Overly, their step-
brother, were . heard bofero Alderman
Hershey. Harry was committed for trial,
as he admitted that he hail stolen a lot of
rags. It was shown that Frank had only
taken a clock, but ho did so at the instance
of Mrs. Overly, who Is separated from her
husband. Ho was discharged.

Depositions In thn Mtoltxfuwi Case,
Alderman Halbach took depositions to-

day in the suit of Isaac Stoltzfuss vs. the
Pennsylvania railroad company. The
depositions taken were on the rule to show
cause why a now trial should not be
granted and among the witnesses examined
was J, M. W, Gelst, one ofthe Jurors. The
point on which ho was examl:.od was his
holding an;auiiual passontboPennsylvanla
.railroad.

A Church Lecture.
Rev. W. J. Mann, D. D., LL,Dwlll

lecture In Zlou German Lutheran church
on Thursday evening next. He will trlk
on romlnlseenscs or his late travels In
Europe. Tho choir and members of the
Young Folks society will sing under tbo
leadership of Prof. Goorge Benkert. There
wilt no no cnargo or admission.

i.iCity r.mployos Paid.
Tlioro was quite a gathering of firemen

and policemen about the city hall this
morning. The cause of It was that It Is pay
day for tliom and for a time City Treasurer
Ruthfnii was kept busy,

Tho Splohlmau Cnso.
Tho testimony In tbe suit of Muiy E.

Spiehlman vs. the liorough of Strasburc'o
rocevor $2,000 damages, was closed this
morning. Counsel argued this case tills
afternoon aud It will be given to the Jury
late .

Ail Usiio Uriiutod.
An Issue was granted y to deteriuiuo

the ownership of property lovlod upon by
the sheriff, as the goods of Thomas Morri-
son. Marv S. Morrison was made plalutlff
and S, J. Johuion defendant.

--PHIOE TWO OKI

JOHN CHANA MURDER1
, ;

IR IS STIUMEI IV lift WIRT
XSLimimsOMTKBIH.

John Kludnrosou and Mr. CkM
to Answer Tor-- Murder The View

t Im'a Daughter Kman.. rtl. ?..'
v ...vw.p

Hi'
RF.AniNO. Pa.. Vnv. an At

this mornlmr thn mnm in i i

ofJohnChana, a helpless paralytfe.-.- i
was round Thursday morning in his nhanging on a rope fastened to a bdlreturned a verdict tlt ri.tk u.j .
strangulation at the hands of bla wl
paramour, uonn Kindarosch, and ;,
mrn, uiiuub was sn lAsiunnr ia ft., mm

Kindarosch and Mrs. Cbana were
muiea to prison this morning to
tne cnarge or murder. j $,t

Much Interest bat been manifested ia I
case, it soomoa to revive, the Or
Paulyk murder case, which occurred
two years ago, and the Overtask ator one year ago. The Huns aareiibeennonular thsrsand .nnr..i.ii
murder anions tham An nni i ...... ..llr
spect for them. Ia the ease et Ckanftil

quest oviuonoe revealed a good deal
Is bad in their natnrna nH it,.j. uu
Tho inquest was begun on Thursday ei
...8. .no nuut-t'iuaini- nai wtn
Bunross Dr. Todd, who m.,u .
mortem examination of the body ;
ut Mwinenart, George Ken
who appeared to be the mutual
anu financial manager of the
Iaaao Smalawltch ami
fielltAnillrv. hr, nr.iil.4 Mn.1. A.ItMvw.,., nn7a UMUy
hnauah and lived nnlirlihn in hrt..
Tho most Intorostlni wltnnaa nt luti
nlmr wssthn lltllniUiii-hin-- aiiu
deceased, aged about six years. The III
iu. was urs. canou into the pre
the Jitr.vinou. and was soon at
told her story with the style of a
child reciting her lesson. ' She said
lier nana asked for ths atrana ami mumj

or to tie them together and hang the' I
..nnn nv .HA nv-- .. ' ki. auu. v

hannennl inor lh mAiln. , uVai
to bed. Her read atnrv airnltarf am
but Anally she said that her mother '
her to say so. '&&&'

DOM PEDUO It) 8ILKNT.
I. I.i

Alio Deposed KraperorofBraattAr
at cape e vsrue Maae.ii

AMitoon, noy. ov. ine rortugM
AlaBoas. with az.Gmnamr TVim
and his party on board, arrived 'M'
Vincent. Cans Da Yards Islands, tah
All mamhera nt I ha nartv msm.it x&x

Upon the arrival oftho Alagfatl
t uicen. an aiiemp. was made 10 intern

Dom Pedro concerning event that he41
m uia ana any aisouataou I

uve 10 me revolution, but stated ;u
had bean trealad' wflh iha ulnuil'
ness throtighouL The Alegoae wlil i

ceed for Lisbon - .VJ&. a
When the steamer arrived, at AL.TIi

sne was uying the new flag of, th I
States et Bra-.1- 1. The flag reatelned
until tno uratuian vice consul be
and Inform ndtha pant! ttiattlut
at govorumont had given IrtstroeUotM
the old flair waa to hn holaUd at at '
cunt and Lisbon. The offlcera'ef
steamer not having direct orders 1

Janeiro declined to make the;
Thoy, however, itnjuedlateiy, seat eidlsrjateh to Rio Janeiro. aabliur'Sru. a
relative In thn flair. nanAlnmiU.!
which the Alagaae flies no flag at all.

ni"u' was convoyeu oays iRio Junslrn bv a Tl fa -- It Ian na..iThe warship was much slower tU ;
Alattoas. and the tatter's naauura "waa' a
sequently much longer than it WOM
othorwlse have Imen. &$

fi
lorrlblo Kxporleuoos or Lsko M

East Taw as, Mich., Nov. 80. Tho
COIlilnuod until last nlvht. Tha 1

M oars and Midnight, went ashore off;
yvounesuay mgnt. Tno crews were I

off yesterday. Mate Powers of the
tllffllt. Imri a Iact hrMrn ,! rkanlaj 11.

on the Mears, has died from the effaass
oxpesure. fig

i ne men suuercu terriDiy. now
will bn a titnl IrtHH Tha. A.m.
Wllholm, w hlch waa towing them A

ftlA tlaan tnra A.I . t..ltu . .s,uu snail iBiri-s- i. was
lost most of her dock load of lumber. 's

barites. I'ocu. and Wuslsv ara aahnaat
Whitestone PotmVand the first named
go to ploces. All vessels putting In M
wimi'w niraitier. -

t

A Flroman DliMofllla Injuries.
Boston, Nov. 30. Police and nr

kent un tholr lnnnlv vlvtl In Iha h
district all last night and there wae
tlnual but frultloss search for the book
the four lost firemen. Friends oftho I
sing men remained near alt night to 1

chari-- A nf Ilia lirullna liliniil tlmv Kal Omi

Some believed tbe men were cremated
tno frightful heal and that no trace of I

win uvur uu uiscoverea, -- ,
All outside Are coinpantes have'l

noiue, ine issi 10 leave being tne flew J

ioru company, a. uayugni tnis mor
thn work nf nillllni rtnarn rlaniM.iviiia'' i
was proceeded with and gangs of works
were emnlovod tndlir out aafea.

E. E, Whiting, the veteran fireman
was rescucu in sucn a tunning i
from 80 Chauncev atreeLhv Offlrwr
and others, dlod at the hospital this
Ingof his burns.

m
November Corn Active.

CHICAGO, NOV. 30. 10 A. M-.-
" shorts" In November com evl
took counsel of their rears over night i

arrived at the conclusion that theyv"
" In a hole " and must get out as beail
could. Consequently the first quotaUoo) I

that option oner the opening of tbe
of trade this morning was sixty cents t
uuniiui, uu Buvunco vi o cuius orov'
closing price yesterday, but It Imnie
dropped to 65 and to 00 within 3
k.. 1ftAl n KO 1.1.4 JLA.uutlwiniKuum, .ft

II a. St. Since the last dispatch No
bor option has been going down the
gan slide and now stands at M. ;;W

Money For ladlOM. &,
Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 80. Slmou 1

gon, the chief of (he Pottawatomie trihtH
Indians, which Inhabited Northern'
ana when it was first settled by whites,
shortly receive for distribution amoajgl
peopio lue sum or eaw.uwrrora tnei
ment in full settlement of allclalmsoft
once powerful tribe. The dlstrlbuWoo) 1

this sum will probably take place at
con. when town was named alter i

Pokagon's grundththcr, who alge4
treaty with Gen. Cass Ul l&M, between
tribe and the Mlamis. , gf

ii
Ilia Fire Iu Albany. Vt- -

Aluvnv, N. Y Nov. 30.-F- irel

mornlug destroyed tue ueievttu gas
the buildings of Jacob Leonardo
paper dealers, aud the Alban Casket ;i

pauy. ioioi loss, b,.,uw. hj

I'rosoeutloii Withdrawn.' r'
Honrv Gooil was arrosted ea Frk

nlng lor ussau It and battery on
Connors anu lor arunxeuneaa
crderlv conduct on a warrant i
Alderman Barr. This morning tjhe
cutlons wore withdrawn and tl

Preached Iu AdamatowJI. .
"

Rev. D. B. Albright, of this city, sjeei
a sermon on Thanksgiving to altottM
o, m. or A. at Auawstown,

Xv f t .L'
'c" -

.
ft?- -

vir 4t.-- 5- t i LJ'li&!ui .
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